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Mr. Hall says he has lived in thc city of Anderson
/ only six weeks, but that North Anderson looks good

to him.

We should add, however, that Mr. Hall is a native
of Anderson County, and so is really quite familiar
withihe city.

p. s.-Ring us up or drop us a card and we will
be glad to explain the profit "Sharing Plan" to you.
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Wffor-

Fitted perfectly by our coraetlere
#8.60 to 112.60

¡Mrs. B. Graves Boyd

Mrs. ('.H. Acker of Augusta is vis¬
iting Mrs. W. S. Ramsey.
Mrs. Edwin Terry and MISB Nettle

Terry wera .shoppers here' yesterdayfrom Pendleton.

EXPERT KODAK FINISHINGDeveloping «nd printing done by artista. Mostbeautiful work guaranteed at all timea.
Satisfaction Or No Charge.Developing, ito Per Film.Printing: Prints 2 1-4vi 1.4, to; 2 1.1x4 1.4,ir; I 1.4x5 1.2, Sr. Quick delivery. Bend iAlni to teat our servit*.

AGENTS WANTED
LIGON DRUG Og, 8t*artanber*. H. .OJ

SALTS FC

Wi Should Drink Lots of Water and Eat
Noted Authority oa Kidney Di:

RecoDUBOBds a Spoonful of Jod Salts In Cia:
Breakfast to Stimulate Kidneys anti

tho Uric Acid
Uric adel In mer.t excites the kidneys, theybecome overworked, get sluggish, ache, and feelUlta lumps of lead. The urine becomes cloudy,the bladder is irritated, end you may. bc obligedtr> «eek relief two or three times during the night.ken the kidneys clog you must help them flushoff the body'* urinovs erante or you'll bc a realsk& person shortly. At first you feel & duUmisery in the kidney region, you suffer frombackache, skit headache, diesiness. stomach gets

aour*. tongue coated and you feel rheumaticIthaine wot* the» weathei' is bad.
. .Baü'íeat meat, drink lots of water; also get.toro' tiny nhaTmer?i«t four ounces of Jad. Salts;fa&e a tahlespooniui in a glass of water before

\
breakfast for a fe
then net fine. Tl
the acid of grapewith li thia, and 1
to clean clogged
to normal activityin urine, so it no
thus ending black!

Jad Salts is inc
a delightful effcrvt
everyone should t
kidneys clean ac
they sell lots of J»
overcoming kidii<
trouble. «a

jil SOC]
Hadley*Acker.

Stannum, Va.. July 3.-Ono of the
pr« fliest county Weddings of tho early
summer was that last Wednesdaymorning at SJ:30 o'clock, ut the home
of Mr. and Mrs. lt. II. Dudley ar
Mossy ('reek, when their daughter,Hm h Alexander, and .Maj. HenryGrady Acker, formerly of Helton, S.
C., now of Staunton, were united In
marriage, the Kev. J. H. Massey, the
bride's pastor, iMTformiiig the cere¬
mony .

Mrs. Hebert Myers, an aunt of tho
bride, played Hie wedding march, and
little brames Dudley was ring bear¬
er, carrying Hie ring in on a silk pil¬low. The bride entered with her
maid oí honor. .Miss Nancy Fulton of
tais city. The brbio wore a travel¬
ing suit of Belgian blue, with acces¬
sories to match, and carried a shower
bouquet of bride roses. Her only
ornament was a cameo (availer and
pin, set In pearls, the gift of the
i:room. Tliey were met at the altar
by the groo maud his best man, T.

Use

Electric

Fans

Vacuum Cleaners

Toasters

Broilers

Irons

Grills

Lights, etc

h For Comfort and

: Economy.

Southern Public
Utilities Company

Phone 223.
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w days and your kidneys willais famous salts is made from
s and lemon juice, combined
las been used for generationskidneys and stimulate them
U also to neutralize the acidslonger is a source of irritation,ter weakness.
^pensive, cannot injure, makesescent lithia-water drink whichake now and then to keep theid active. Druggists here sayvd Sails to folks who believe in
Ï? trouble while it is only

[ETY ! * i

s. Hinkler of the I'nited states Mill
tary academy a class mut«* of MajAcker's at the Citadel, Charleston
S. C.

Light refreshments were serve
and the bridal party then drove t
Stanton in an automobile and board
ed the 11:05 train for the North
They will take an extended trip <;
several months, after which they wil
return to the Staunton Military aca<l
erny, where Maj. Aekef is assistai]
commandant of the school.
Mrs. Acker attended the Mary Haid

win seminary and has frequently vb
Ited in Staunton and her many friend
will be glad to know that she an
Maj. Acker will make their bom
here. Maj. Acker came here iou
years ago after having graduated i
the Citadel, In Charleston, S. C..,tbecome a member of the faculty t
S. M. A. and be is one of the mot
popular teachers at tho school.
Mr. and Mrs. Acker will conto t

Anderson about the loth of till
mouth.

.Hiss Horton to Kniertain.
Miss Molly Horton has Issued in

cyltatlons to an at home on Frida;
evening, July ninth. In honor of be
bouseguests, Miss Weston and Mis
Uradley.

Píenle This Afternoon.
Tho members of the young mar

ried woman's Sunday school class o
the First Presbyterian church, wh
expect to attend Che picnic at Mc
Klnney"s Spring this afternoon, wil
please be at the church at fou
o'clock and automobiles will be ther
to take them out to the spring.

Pleasant Little Kook Party.
Miss Eunice Dean entertained a

few friends at an informal little rool
party on Wednesday evening at bei
home in West Kuti. Just a few special friends were invited an for tin
evening In honor of Paul Divver o
Atlanta and it was a delightfully
pleasant occasion.

For Two Charming Visitor.
Mrs. W. D. McLean was the at

tractive hostess yesterday morning
for a few friends, when she entertain¬
ed at a delightful little sewing part)
in honor of Miss Lillian Brock of Ls
Fayette, Ala., and Miss Lucy Ligor
of Spartanburg7. The time was pleas
antly spent chatting and scwlnf
which Mrs. McLean served dainty re¬
freshments.

For Uss Ligan.
Miss Lucy Ligen of Spart auburn

was the pretty honor guest at a de¬
lightful little party given yesterdaj
afternoon hy P'.»v. J. H. Gibboney|a'the rectory. The time was pleasantly%spent chatting and enjoying Mr,
Gibboney'a beautiful Victrola. De¬
lightful refreshments were served
T.iose invited to meet Miss Ligon
were: Mrs. Frank Bolt, Mrs. BaylU
Maxwell, Misses' Tassie and Lucj
Pringle of Charleston, Alberta Brock
Vina Patrick, Rhoda Vandiver, Lillian
and Lucy Maxwell, Foe Bro >'os, Julia
Gillian!, Lorena Kramer, Sall Dris¬
coll and Evelyn Calmes of Jssissi-
slppl.

In Honor of Miss Coleman.
A nretty entertain mont .for «

charming and attractive visitor was
given yosterday afternoon by Mrs.
Walter Brock in honor of Miss Mona
Coleman of Kastman, Ga.
For several years Mrs. Brock, who

now lives at Seneca, made her home
at Eastman and it was (herc that
she knew .Miss Coleman so pleasantly.
Miss Coleman ta the-guest of Mrs.

L. S. Horton and Mrs. Brock who
came down to spend a few days with
her sister, Mrs. T. S. Crayton gave
thia delightful little party at Mrs.
Crayton'a home. In her honor.
About thirty-five «uests were in¬

vited for the afternoon. Ap inter¬
esting contest on nations affordirt
lots of aauusemenf, the prize an ex¬
quisitely handpalnted met bowl be¬
ing won by Miss Mabel Acker of At¬
lanta.
The pretty honor guest was pres¬

ented with a lovely handpalnted fan.
During the afternoon several beautI-
ul solo's were giren by Mrs. W. H.
hardin, Mrs. charles Greene and
Miss Louise Henry, and Miss Mabel
Vcker gave a charming little recita-
.ion.
Mrs. Brock assisted by Mrs. Cray*

ton served a delicious sweet course.

Miss Lola Dell Ramsey has return-
id from a visit to Wllliamston and
'elzer.

Mrs. J. fi. F-rney has returned
rom a visit to vclrdives in North Car*
lina.

.Mrs. George E. Prince has return-
d from a tiip to Atlanta.

Misa Ivy Mauldln. has returned to
er home at Pickens after a visit to
tra. James H. Craig,
Mles Ferdie Legara of Charleston,

flss Frances Robinson V Bealey,
Has Francis Brace of Pickena and
leasrs. Hagood end Sjrdaey Bruce ot
Ickens are the boase guests of Mrs.

W. Trlbble on Calhoun street.

Misa Edna McGee of Iva waa the
roost of Miss Marlon Murphy yes-
erday.
Mina lone Littlejohn of Dillon ls
letting Mrs. J. M. Evans at Rose
UH.
Miss Kathleen Norryc© has return-
d from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
I. H. Byron in Aiken.

Mrs. J. H. Godfrey baa gone to
iuguate to visit nor sister. Mfa.
Icorge Lettner.

Miss Gloria Haltiwans>r cf Green-
ood ts visiting.. Mrs. D. A. Ledi'
?t*vr.

Want Advertising Rates
Twenty-five words or less, On« Vims 25 cen'«. Three Times M ««nts,81x Tim3« 21.00.
AU advertisement over twenty-flve words prorata for each additionalword. Batas on 1,090 words to 1M used In a month made on stru¬tton.
No advertisement taken for lsss than 26 cents, cash In advance.
Ii your name appears In th« telephone directory yen can telephoneyour want ad to 321 and a bill wibibe malled after Ita insertion forprompt payment.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-The livery Htable corner

lM-uples and Church SL is for rent.
This is known UH Ute McGee Stable.
It Is In first class condition to be
used as a stable or it can he chang¬ed to suit any other linc of busi¬
ness. Seo me at onco If you want
the building. J. E. Harton. 6-7-Ct.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTS
WANTED-You to know that I am

still on tlie job with the best wood
and coal on the market, if youdon't believe it try me. W. O.
Ulmer, Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tf.

WA NTED-Experienced stenographer
for months of August and Septem'ber. Address, X Y 'A care Intelli¬
gencer.-tf.

H. H. Rosenberg
TAILOR FOR MEN
134 North Main

FOLEY KIDNEY PILL'»OB BACKACHE KIDNEYS ANO BLAODt

snisritiPTioNs TO DAILV INTEL-
LlilKNCER AT REDUCED PRICE
During the Dally Intelligencer con¬
test which cloned March, 11)14. in or¬
der to secure votes to win tho cap
Ital prize, I purchased t; number ol
subscriptions to the Daily Intelli¬
gencer at the rate of $5.00 a year.In order to got some of the money
back which I put Into the contest,
I will sell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to the Daily Intelligencer
at the rate of $3.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribo or renew their
subscription lo this paper, or at a
rat« oí S1.25 a year to tile Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If interested,
address P. O. Box 347, -Anderson,

B.C. 6-17tf
WHEN YOU can not soe right step In
our Optical Department and get just
tho Glasses you need. Completegrinding plant. Eyes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. li. Campbell, Louisa
S. Ililgenboeker, assistant, ll- NV.
Whittier St., Ground Floor.

FOR SALE
-o-

FOK SALE-Running peas, bunch
peas. King and Asbell, Townville,

S. C. 7-'J-:;tp.

FOR SALE-Pure Mountain drown
Lookout Mountain Seed Potatoes-
tho very best variety for July plant¬
ing. Kurraan Smith, áeedsuian
Phone 464.

MAKETHE KITCHEN
LIVABLE

DON'T swelter over
a hot coal stove this
summer.TheNEW

PERFECTION Oil Cook-
stove keeps your kitchen
cool and clean and does
away with all the ash-pan,coal-hod drudgery of the
coal range.
The NEW PERFECTION lightslike gas, regulates like gas, andcooks like gas. It's gas stove com¬fort with kerosene oil.
Something New, An oven that be¬
comes a fireless cooker merely bypulling a damper. Ask your dealer
to show you the NEW PERFEC¬TION No. 7, with fireless cook¬ing oven; also the PERFECTIONWATER HEATER. It gives youplenty of hot water, yet leaves youindependent of the hot, sooty coal
range.

Use Aladdin Security OU
or Diamond White Ott
to obtain the best results in oil
Stoves, Heaters and Lamps

STANDARD OIL COMPANYWashington, P. C. («few .£.».*) Charlott«, N. C.Norfolk. Vr. (BALTIMORE Ch*-Won, W. V..Rk&nond,V«. OwiWoaS. C

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bïeckley Building
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm. Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Whittier St.

RUFUS FANT, Jr.
ATTOKSKY AT LAW
Cox-Townsend Bldg:.

Anderson, :-: South Carolina

My! My!!
What Sincere

Flattery-
-this continual
procession of 5

imitators of

Bottled

Your Attention
Please!

We can still supply you with Nancylall Potato Plants at $L60 per 1.000.
t ls not tor. late to plant Potatoes,
ou can set them out up to 15 July
nd make good crop. So come ohead
nd get the phints..
We have for today fresh pole beaus,
abbage, onions, large bell peppers,rylng chickens, teggs, butter, fresh
lneapples, frech fish, etc.
Pohns up, 117. Delivery prompt Welose 10 to ll each morning this week,
hou o ÜB early.

C.F.POWEa&SON
NOSE CLOGGED FROMÂC0L0 OR CATARRH
Apply Cream la Nostril* To
tt Opea Up Air Passages,

Ah! What relief! Your cloggedistrils open right: up, the air pas-igea of your head are olear and youin breathe freely. No more haWa-g. snuffling, mucous discharge,iadache, drynesa-no struggling toreath at night, your cold or catarrhgene.
Don't stay stued up! Get a small>ttlo of Ely's Cream Balm from youruggist now. Apply » little of thisagr-nt, antiseptic cream An yorjr nos-la, let it penetrate through everyfir passage of »he head; soothe and.al Gie swoll r, InGaraed mucousoawane, giving you Instant relief.y a Cream Balm ie Just what everyM and. catarrh sufferer baa beaueking, t's just splenddi.


